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OREGON

S. HARDING.' 
gUBSCRIPTIOt^irES. 

per year. In advance..
ir.slx months in ad race

ired at the postoffice in Lafayette. 
m second clam matter.

. |2 00 

.. 1 00

O. B. WIILIAMS, B. B. HIBBS.

-^Williams and Hibbs.^-
MERCHANT TAILOR8.

The Only First Class
Tailoring Establishment in the County. 
JDSP’Good work and low prices, jp®

M’MINNVILLE, - • OREGON. 
Ju I, 22-87,

StaTole.
official directory.

UNITID BTAT18. 
................... Grover Cleveland 

. .Thoa. F. Itoyard 
Ohaa. 8. Fairchild« i au prepared to give good accomn odation 
.,. L. y. I?. JLaroar -•—*■ — • •
..Wm C. Hndleott

....W.C. Whitney 
 W. F. Vilas 
. . .A. H. Garland
Morrison R. Waite

co»u.re«o8AL H MitehtU

.... ....................................... )J. N. Dolph 
iMaMiva .. .........  Binger Hermann

/ 8TATK.
_ ..................SylveaterPenncyer

™ .........................  Geo* VV. McBride
...........................................G. W. Webb

ln,“r..........  ( W. W. Thayer,
..................... ■! Wm. P. Lord,

1 R. B. bUahan.
DISTRICT. 

..........................R. P. Robe 
...........................«eo. W. Belt 

........................W. L. Uradabaw
COUNTY. ---------- - ----------- -

............L. Longbary 
Geo. W. Briedweil 
............T. J. Barria 
........ W. W. Nelson 
..........Wyatt Harris 
............J. D. Fenton 

J George Dorsey
••• 8. Hibba

[ John Thompson 
; Thomas Huston 

.. > M J JUmaey
| Henry Hopkins
[Z E Perkins

.........E. Carpenter 
................ B W Dm.u 
........ W. W. Nelson

Lry of State...........
[u,, of Treaiury ..
Lri of the Interior, 
uryol War.............
L,y of NSVY .........
peter General.....
«y General............
□Lattee.......*......

its ....................
TOWS.

+ *
id..,’..........

rmt law or NzwarAt-rKS.
__3.fe.cri ere who do not give express no- 
11. the contrary are considered as wishing 
wino, their aubecriptionB.
-ILeeha-riber« order the discontinuance of 
k periodical, the publisher, may continue to 
iihru until all errenra are paid.
-U lub-crihera neg'.eet to or refnee to take 
It periodic»I. from tie office Io whlcbthey 
«been direeled, they are held reapon.ihle 
they bare ecttied their bill an** ordered 

Ir neper discontinued
-lfeulwrihera move to other plaeea with- 
>,forming the publiaher. and the papers are 

t Io the former direction, they are bed 
pswiblr. —s- -
-Th-courts have decided that refusing to 
l periodical, from the office or removing 
luring tlieni uncalled fop is prime facie 

leace of intention. 1 fraud •
-The poeimaster who ueglecta to give the 
il notice of the neglect of a pereon to take 
a the office the paper addressed to him, is 
lealao to the publiaher tor the eubecription

CBUMCH NOTICE,

lerricre will be held at the following t me, 
I places by the M. H. pastor Id charge of the 
layette circuit:
Lt Bunday—11 a. m. West Cbehalem; 3 p. 
[Dundee;
Id Snnday—lAfayette, morning and evening, 
to Sundav—11 a. m. Pike school hoase; 8at- 
uyeveufng previous, at Anderson’s school 

ithSunday—11 a. m. Carlton; 3 p. m.--------
iOp.m. Lafayette. Preacher in charge.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.
MviuS services wi’l be conducted by Rev. 
rde, of the 1’resbvterian church, as follows: 
kt Sabbath of each month at. Lafayette.
Id and 4th Sabbaths at Zena.
to ^abbath at McCoy. All cordially invited,

J. Burt Moore,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Oregon.

DR.J. C. MICHAUX,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON-

Mer an active experience of nine years 
era bis services to the people ol Lafayette 
4 surrounding country.
tai, «I,’87.

T. c. Stepiieiie,
PRACTICAL

fatchmaker and Jeweler,
Latfaiyette, Oreg’oxx.

Keep« a firstclaM stock of watebee, clocks, 
•airy and tpectacles and sells at unprecedent 
lew prims.

Hcbes, Clocks and Jewelry repairing «-Spec
ialty—All work warranted.

«Ire me a call.
T. C. STEPHENS.

J. J. HEMBREE, Proprietor.

short notice, to persona wishing 
teaniH or conveyance.

Charges Reasonable. »
CErMv hacks connects with the daily trains 

to carry nasaeugers to and iroin the depot.

THE COUNTY SELT
—WILL NOT—

Go to NEWBERG 
, This year, but

MOORE BROS* DRUG STORE
Is there with a fall line of

Fresh, Clean and Pure Drugs,
And Family Medicine«. Also

TOILET ARTICLES.
A full line of Machine Oila of all Grades and 

Prices to suit the times. -
Paints and Oils

Cannot be obtained cheaper outside of Portland 
tbah we sell for. Give us a call.

6 52tf MOORE BROS.

-A.i’r’iuETOisrs’

Cyclopædia of American 
Biography.

/

THE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD.

« -------
Containing Over Twenty Tliou- 

HHiid Articles on Promin
ent People.

This standard work is the only National 
Cyclopædia of Biography in this country, 
and is worthy to rank with the great na
tional works of its kind in the Old World, 
now being tuiblished in England, Ger
many, and Belgium.

No name eminent in literature, art, 
music, science or intention will be omitt
ed.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
»

Scotchman is the only man ever so 
honored by 4he land of blue grass, 
fair women, old Bourbon and fine 
horsdB. Mr. Beck is esteemed for 
his abilities and liked for his genial 
nature. He is regarded as quite an 
authority On questions relating to 
finance and the tariff.

There are two factions of local

Sold only by subscription.
W. W. BECK

Soliciting Agent.

Gebe^’lMe^haedise
—W eat Chehalem, Oregon,—

— ;o:—
Wishes to inform the people of 

West Chehalem, and vicinity, 
that he keeps on hand, a com
plete stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES. HATS. CAPS.

BOOTS & SHOES 
aud TINWARE. In fact every

thing usually found in a country 
store; which he proposes to sell 
as cheap as can be bought in 
Yamhill County. B®>Highest 
market price paid for produce.

He has also twe farm« for sale, on reason
able term., alien stock of good" and buildings, 
also 1 acre of ground. For farther particulars 
call on the nndersignad at his store.

J. D. Casts", West Chehalem, 
Yamhill County, Oregon.

Lafayette Laundry.

Fong Wong & Sing Gee Prop«.
Washing and Ironing done in a First Class 

manner. Triose cheaper than any laundry tn 
Yamhill county. WGIve ns a call.-®» 13 ly

(From onr Regular Correspondent.) 

Washington, Jan. 13, 1888.
The retirement of Mr. Lamar 

from the great office whioh he has 
so ably and satisfactorily filled for 
nearly three years, was the occasion 
of many sincere expressions of re
gret. Especially regretful were- 'republicans in Washington, and, as 
those who have been - associated 
with the southern statesman in the 
discharge of public duties, for it is 
the unanimous testimony of all who 
have had personal contact with him 
that he is one of the most affable, 
generous and kind-hearted of men. 
This feeling was manifested while 
the employes of the interior depart
ment were thronging in-hundreds to 
say farewell to the ex-secretary. 
There were many misty eye’s and 
sorrowful countenances.

The nominations of Messrs. Vilas 
and Dickinson for secretary of the 
interior and postmaster-general, re
spectively, will boubtless be con
firmed at the first executive sessiou 
of the senate. Political malice has 
been unable to raise any sort of is
sue in the case of either.

It was for the purpose of reliev- 
ing the situation as affected by 
these pending nominations, that 
Mr.- Lamar magnanimously re
signed one office before he was as
sured of another. Whatever chanocs 
there were to take he preferred io 
take alone,-without involving others 
in the compltewtion. The post
master general has reframed from 
making at least two important ap
pointments in his department on 
account of the impending change.

Much anxiety is felt among the 
republican employes of the interior 
department because they know that 
a new secretary must provide a 
few places for his friends. If I had 
the ear of Mr. Vilas I would *give 
him at least one hint in this direct
ion. There is a certain republican, 
chief of a division in thi$ depart
ment, who has been drawing a sal
ary of two thousand dollars a year 
for fifteen years, and still he is not 
tired. This man’s duties are few 
and simple, and the place is not in 
the, classified service.

The congressional mill is grind
ing slowly but not very finely, al
though since the reassembling of 
congress, more than nine hundred 
new bills have been introduced. 
Some surprise is expressed that the 
great state of New York is not re
presented on the ways and means 
committee, an omission which has 
probably not occured in the whole 
history of the country. The fram
ing of a new tariff bill, to be pre
sented to the house by this commit
tee, is progressing rapidly and sat
isfactorily, and it is believed will be 
ready for consideration within the 
next two weeks.

The invalid pension committee 
probably learned a valuable lesson 
from its experience at the last ses
sion. If so it will not again present 
an absurd bill like that vetoed by 
the president, but instead, a meas
ure allowing something like the 
sum of eight dollars a month to 
friendless soldiers.

Senator Beck, of Kentucky, who 
has beeen for the past four years 
one of the staunchest democratic 
leaders in the senate, was the re
cipient of many hearty con
gratulations this week, on his third 
election to the senate. This brawny

heretofore, they are all torn up over 
the result of the recent primary 
meeting, whose duty is to select two 
delegates to the Chicago national 
convention. There is likely to be a 
contest. "•-.-•.I

W, cTTrircOUTHM,
"FOR GOD ARD HOME AND NATIVE 

HAND."
Mob. F A. .Morris, Press Superintendent 

Newberg, Oregon.

THE SURPLUS IN THE TREASURY.
WHAT SHALL BE DONE WITH IT? 

Norfolk Gazette, Hyde Park, Mana. 
(Continued from last week.

The disbursement- and expendi
ture of such sums would have been 
made by the various local school 
authorites, and not by “federal dfe- 
tation,” as has been-falsely charged. 
Schpols now open but a few days or 
weeks per annum would have been 
enlarged and held the full scl.__
year, with better teachers, and new 
schools where there 
would have started, 
with its consequent 
have gone on for ten 
in a decade, through tho education 
of opr otherwise neglected children, 
$78,000,000 (not Hie overplus of one 
year) would have been returned to 
their normal channels, the currency 
of the people, leaving immeasurable 
riches in their transit, for the virtue 
that is born of intelligence is a 
priceless wealth; without it> repub
lic must perish.

Ignorance and the'"' saloon are 
natural allies. That many-sided ■ 
society, the W. C. T. U., not un
mindful of the ration of all this to 
the reform they advocate, have act
ively espoused this cause. Through 
the efforts of the “educational de- 
partment of that society in the 
thirty-three states and territories 
compulsory temperance education 
laws are now in force. In many 
portions of the remaining states tjie 
common school itself must be first 
started before temperance or any
thing else can there be taught. 
Therefore these Christian women 
agitated, gathered up and pbured 
into the late congress the people’s 
petition for the passage of the Blair 
bill, providing national aid for com
mon schools. The bill passed the 
senate, and in response to this 
home pressure the coolly critical at
titude of the lower house changed 
to one of active interest.

Why then did it not pass? In 
answer to this question a prominent 
congressman said, “In adopting 
rules that control the business of 
this house the forty-ninth congress 
unwittingly walked into a close 
box, shut down its cover with a 
spring lock, and left the key with a 
few bosses outside, who let us out 
or keep us in as they will. On the 
school bill they won’t let us out.” 
Three ' times, more ■ than two- 
thirds, of the house expressed by 
their votes their wish to consider 
this measure, and by every recourse 
possible under these arbitrary rules 
tried in vain to get it before them 
for action. The obstructionists said 
the “bill would pass if it should 
come to a vote.” This was virtually 
admitting that they (less than half

adozen men) had taken advantage 
of their official positions to thwàrt 
the will of two-thirds of the repre
sentatives of sixty million people.

What is the secret of this bitter 
opposition? I asked a leading 
southern democrat, a member of 
the house. “The habit of opposition ; 
theseieaders on our side tor twenty 
years have been opposero, and have 
thus formed the habit of obstructi 
ionists.” What of the “constitution- , • 
al objection?” I asked. “That in 
most cases is only an excuse,” he 
replied. The best lawyers in the 
senate declare it to be constitution
al. If it is constitutional for con
gress to give land at a dollar and a 
quarter an acre for schools in thè - 
states, as they have done, how is it 
unconstitutional to give the dollar 
and a quarter in money?

If “national aid,” as the objectors 
urge, would “destroy the spirit of 
self-help ih education in the states,” 
why does not state aid demoralize, 
instead of building up, as it has, 
the district school; and why has 
not free education pauperised in
stead of making, as it has, achiev
ing mqp and women. This object
ion'1'Applied would do away with 
schorlarahips in our colleges, and 
the educational funds that have

i helped poor students struggle into 
* the self made manhood that is the

are now none 
and all this 
results would 
years. Thus

pride of our land. These tradition
al objections faded as the members 

j been of the -house studied the subject 
•w”1 get it wheraE cûulibûscnooi rvoU>d on

In the interest of belated meas
ures the huuse has retained for 
many years a rule that, “during the 
last six days of congress, any mem
ber may, if recognized by the speak
er, move to suspend the rules and 
pass a billxl’^ TJ1.!8 w*8 the forlorn 
hope of many'a measure In thé'Tâtè' " ~ ' 
congress. Speaker Carlisle insisted 
upon being informed in advance 
what bill any member proposed to 
thus call up, and if he did not ap
prove the bill he did not recognize ' 
the'“member, even if, as in thè 
case of the education bill, two- 
thirds of the house wanted to con- 
aider it.

Whenever, during t)ie last fateftil ~ 
days, from fifty to a hundred mem
bers sprang at once to their feet, 
rushed into the spatte before the 
speaker’s desk, with upturned faces 
and uplifted arms, waving bills in 
the air, Beseechingly shouted^ 
“Mr. Speakerl Mr. Speaker!” The 
fortunato man, “witlTa bill which 
the speaker approved, was recog~- ; 
nized. Thus a few measures be
came law, but not the education 
bill. It ’ is only biding its time. 
One of its worst enemies in thé 
house said, “The tide has risen so 
high for it here that if the session 
had been a little longer it would 
have passed in spite of us. I sup
pose it will go in the next congress 
if you folks keep at it.”

He wàs right; the stifling process 
could not succeed in a long session; 
and we shall keep at it. This ¡great 
nation from its surplus wealth 
should provide education for its 
otherwise neglected children. The 
patriotic, child-loving, God-fearing 
womanhood of America has es
poused the efthse and they know ho 
defeat. Their campaign for it in 
the last congress, in arousing pub
lic sentiment, in clearing away the 
mist of mistaken ideas and in re
moving prejudice, was victory at 
every step—essential to the cul
minating act of triumph in the fif
tieth .congress.

A W. C. T. U. Observer.
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WIVES! MOTHERS! DAUGHTERS!

Be your own physician! A lade with 
for years differed from distressing female 
complaints, weaknesses, etc., so common 
to her sex, and had despaired of a cure, 
finally found remedies which completely 
cured her. Any sufferer c.tn use them 
and thus cure Iterself, without the 
aid of a physician. From . feelings of 
gratitude She will send two prescriptions 
—which cured .her—and an illustrate'! 
Elmphlet Sntited “The Stepping-Stone to 

ealth,” and full instructions, sealed. 
Address (with 2-<ent stamp), Mbs. W. C. 
Houses, 1158 Broadway, N. Y. (Name 
his {taper.) 13-ly
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